Coach House- General Information, Terms and Conditions


The Coach House accommodates up to 48 people for a sit down plated meal and up to 65 people for a stand
up cocktail reception. The minimum guest count for weddings is 20 people. The Coach House does have air
conditioning and heating. Washroom facilities in the Coach House are stair access only.



The wedding rental is $1 200.00 this fee includes access to the room from 9:30 am (for décor set up) to
midnight, service staff, ivory linen, cutlery, glassware, tables and dining room chairs. Ceremony chairs are
white resin with a padded seat and are priced at $7 per chair. For daytime weddings the rental fees are the
same, access to the room is available at 8:30 am for décor set up and the Coach House is available for use
until 6:00 pm that day.



Due to the layout of our Coach House we are unable to provide ‘head table’ set up, groups over 20 people
will be set up at 60 inch round tables



Three course menus are the base minimum in the Coach House. The pricing for a three course meal is
attached to the main course on the package, you would choose one appetizer and one dessert, you can have
up to two choices for a main course but we require couples to supply us with a seating plan and place/name
cards, we can provide a template for the seating plan. Buffet service is not available in the Coach House.
Tastings of our catering menus are not available but we always encourage couples to join us for lunch or
dinner to experience the quality and presentation of our restaurant menus, it will be the same culinary team
preparing your wedding meal.



Outside caterers are only permitted for wedding cakes/cupcakes. There is no charge to bring one unless our
staff plates it; our plating fee is $3.00 per person. All other food and beverage items are to be supplied by
The Restaurant at Peninsula Ridge.



We can provide a winery tour for your guests from May to August; from late August to October we are not
able to accommodate winery tours due to our harvest season. They are priced at $12 per person and are
approximately 45 minutes in duration. Winery tours must be booked four to five months in advance and are
subject to availability.



Wedding party photos are permitted in the outdoor areas of our property and inside the Coach House. Barrel
cellar photos are only permitted for the wedding couple from May to the middle of August (availability is
subject to winery events scheduled that day). Barrel cellar photos are not permitted from late August to the
end of our wedding season due to the winery harvest. Photos inside The Restaurant at Peninsula are
prohibited. Drone photography is not permitted.



Our bar is based on consumption, mixed drinks (vodka, gin, rye and rum with basic mixer) are $6.80 per,
beer is $6.80 per bottle (we carry Steamwhistle) and wine is served by the bottle and starts at $34 per, nonalcoholic beverages are $2.85 each. Coffee and tea are included in the price of the three course meal, for
stand up cocktail events a coffee/tea station is $3 per person and is charged based on confirmed guest count.
Cash bar service is not available as an option for weddings.



Our bar is set up on the outdoor Coach House patio and we can provide three cruiser tables (bar height
tables) for the cocktail hour. The bar closes at 11:30 pm**for daytime weddings (lunch) our bar closes at
5:30 pm



We can provide ceremonies from the middle of May until the first week in October. Ceremony times that
are available for an evening wedding are between 3:30 pm and 4:30 pm. For a lunch time wedding the times
that are available are 11:00 am or 11:30 am **On Sundays ceremony times are available at 10:30 am, 11:00
am, 4:00 pm or 4:30 pm. Ceremonies are situated outside beside our restaurant patio- weather permitting or
in the case of inclement weather on the Coach House patio under the awning. For weddings over 48 people,
ceremonies that are hosted on our Coach House patio (in the event of poor weather) will have seating for
approximately 46 guests and standing room available



We do allow dancing on our outdoor Coach House patio. For couples wishing to arrange their own music for
the cocktail hour and after dinner dancing with the use of a lap top or MP3 player; we have a PA (two
speakers) system available at no charge. The PA system is only available for use on the Coach House patio
not in the dining area inside. Please note that the area for dancing is not a heated or air conditioned space.
Small live bands/DJs are permitted for evening weddings only from 9:00 pm until midnight. We reserve the
right to monitor and regulate the music/entertainment during the event. All music/entertainment must be preapproved.



For decorations we encourage free standing décor. We do not allow anything to be hung/affixed on the
Coach House walls or ceiling including the outside awning. All candles must have a covered flame, i.e.
votive, hurricane. Confetti, plastic beads, taper candles, sparklers, fireworks and floating lanterns are not
permitted. All décor items must be pre-approved by the event manager. All décor and personal items must be
removed from the Coach House at the end of the event. Peninsula Ridge does not provide or set up décor
items.



Our deposit schedule: to book the space we require a $500.00 non-refundable deposit. This deposit will be
applied to the final bill. Guaranteed number of guests, main course meal selections and any dietary
restrictions must be submitted two weeks prior to the event date. Charges will be based upon the confirmed
guarantee or the actual attendance, whichever is greater. Full food payment excluding taxes and gratuities is
due two weeks prior to the event. The remainder of the bill is to be paid with a credit card on file.



All prices (food, tour, bar/beverage and rental fees) stated are plus taxes and 18% gratuity. The 18% gratuity
is subject to HST.
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